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关于墨尔本机场实施增强型安保措施的工作提示 

 

各代理人： 

鉴于澳大利亚近期安全局势情况，根据墨尔本机场的最新通

知，现提示各签约代理人在销售我司墨尔本航线客票时做好相关

旅客提示工作。具体要求如下： 

建议旅客应至少提前 2 小时到达墨尔本机场，保证有充足时

间接受安检；同时建议旅客尽可能控制携带一定数量的随身及托

运行李，以保证安检高效顺利进行。 

 

市场部国际业务分部 

北京首都航空有限公司 

二〇一七年八月二日 

 

 

附：墨尔本机场最新安全通知 

 



 

Notice on Additional Security Measures at Melbourne Airport 

 

According to the recently published Additional Security Measures at 

Melbourne Airport, both international and national terminal opened 

enhanced security measures for its implementation. To ensure the 

smooth running of Beijing Capital Airlines routes in Melbourne, we 

recommend agents give relevant tips for passengers as follows: 

Enhanced security measures are mainly embodied in the Melbourne 

airport will take more detailed security operations, the implementation of 

passengers through security will increase the time, suggest arrived at 

Melbourne airport passengers should be at least 2 hours in advance, 

ensuring well have enough time to accept security check; Also suggested 

that as far as possible control passenger carrying a certain number of 

carry-on and checked baggage, in order to ensure the security and 

efficient smoothly.  

 

                                 BEIJING CAPITAL AIRLINES 

 

Attachment：Additional Security Measures at Melbourne Airport 



  

 Additional Security Measures at Melbourne Airport  

  Sunday, 30 July 2017  

  

The Australian Government has introduced additional aviation security measures for both international and 

domestic terminals at Australia’s major airports, aimed at addressing heightened security concerns in the 

aviation sector.  

All persons in and around the Airport are asked to be an active member of team security and remain alert 

and vigilant towards suspicious activity, suspicious items and out of the normal behaviours.   

If you do see something of concern or have something reported to you by a member of the public, we ask 

that you note the detail of the concern and if applicable, the contact details (name and phone number) of the 

person reporting it. Then report the information to 03 9297 1601 or if life threatening, call 000.    

The travelling public can expect to experience an increased level of security scrutiny at the airport but they 

should not be concerned about these precautionary measures.   

As the measures place an additional burden on the screening system, it may take a little longer than usual to 

get through the process.  

Melbourne Airport recommends the following messaging to the travelling public to ensure minimal 

disruption:   

1. Passengers should arrive at terminals at least two hours before flights to allow ample time for 

screening; and  

2. Limit the amount of carry-on and checked baggage they travel with as this will help to ensure security 

screening is efficient.  

There are no changes to what can and cannot be carried on-board the aircraft.  

Emergency Contact details:   

Airport Emergency: 9297 1601  

AFP: 131 237  

National Security Hotline: 1800 123 400  

  

  



Scott Dullard   

Security and Compliance Manager  


